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WoMarS ... Rep. Tom WooS- 
ard of Wilson writes, concerning 
the sucuation that the Demo
cratic bouse members hold their 
caucus in January: “I think it 
was a splendid idea and we could 
accomplish a great deal by elect
ing a speaker and having him 
give serious consideration to ap
pointment of his committees in 
Febuary. I also think now that 
we are on the withholding tax 
basis, we should resume sessions 
of the Legislature in ' January 
rather than Febuary."

We are in complete agreement 
with Tom, and while we are not 
suggesting that the 1961 General 
Assembly convene in January, we 
do feel that the session should 
change the date for other sessions 
back to January. Its a lot nicer 
to be in Raleigh in January than 
in sweltering June. The suggest
ed caucus in January 1961 would 
not cost the taxpayers one penny, 
as it would be only a caucus of 
the Democrats and not an offi
cial paid meeting of the General 
Assembly. The formality of the 
speaker’s election would come in 
Febuary at the convening of the 
General Assembly.

Wooten . . . Rep. Frank M. 
Wooten has a different slant on 
the convening date of General 
Assemblies. He writes: “I am. op
posed to the Regular Session 
starting in January. There are 
several reasons, and they are 
summarized as follows: 1, The 
Governor should have thirty days 
to adjust himself to the office and 
the operation of the State, prior 
to the convening of the legisla
ture. 2, January is a busy month 
for many people, including law
yers. There are many tax reports 
and other matters that are re
quired to be attended to during 
the month of January, relating 
to the ending of a year and the 
commencing of another year. 3, 
There are other reasons but these 
are basic ones. I have no objec
tion to a Session in January to 
elect the Speaker and two. Clerks. 
It is my opinion this .will not

"STtIPES Ate TIGHT IN MY MOS," soys beautiful Barbara 
Eridii, But uvM if she does step,off on the right foot most 
soidfers will agree that she's earned the right to pro-pay through 
her work ie such 20th Century-Fox productions os "A Private’s 
Affoir" and "From the Terrace.”

accomplish much. Joe Hunt will 
have in mind the membership of 
the Committees before the ses
sion opens whether it is in Jan
uary or Febuary . .

Lake . . . While Bevetly Lake 
did not make the strong appeal 
for the Democratic ticket which 
many of the party leaders would 
have preferred, there is but little 
doubt but that they are glad to 
have him on the Democratic 
platform, “abiding in the ship.” 
so to speak.

Rockingham Dinner . . . Mayor 
Tom Hunter and other citizens 
of Rockingham will give their 
annual dinner for “distinguished 
guests from throughout the 
State" on Wednesday, October 
26 at Hernando’s Hideaway. This
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ON HEATING BILLS
1900’s QILHEAT—‘the result of in
tensive research in the 1950’s—>ha9 

been proved the most eeoaoaiieAl of 
-’ny of the modem home heating: 
fuels. When you use 1960’s OIL- 
HEAT next winter, you will be keep- 
ing money in yowr pocket... in the 
form of lower—-far lower—nrantbly 
fuel bills.

However, now is the time to see 
whether you can eave even more 
money by doing one of two things:

ONE: If you bought 3roar o3 burner 
in the 1940’fl then, just like an older 
car, it may not be performing at peak 
effideocy. Result: you may be numg 
more oil than is necessary. Sedation: 
Modemue your heating syntem. Your 
hal rieekr has the facta and fignres on

the new 1960 equipment. He wiU be 
glad to apply them to your epec^ 
needs and show you how to save xxp to 
25% on heating bills.

TWO: like an automobile, an oil 
burner should have a periodic cfaedk- 
op and, possibly, an adjustment. Ask 
your fbdl dealer about this service. It 
may save you money next winter... 
and add years of useful life to your 
present oil burner.

1960’8 OILHEAT is a combination 
of fuel and equipment (Tet the most 
out of 1960’s heating oil by having 
your OILHEAT equipment at pfak 
efHeiency.

.***■* * * ^
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has come to be a meeting when 
top Democratic leaders in this 
area get together for a strictly 
informal social with “no speech- 
making.”

Debate . . . When history is 
writ, the “great debates” between 
Kennedy and Nixon will likely 
occupy a conspicibus part in tl^e 
chapter given over the 1960 pres
idential campaign. Nixon made 
a better showing in the second 
debate than in his first, but he 
was still unable to get out of the 
defensive corner. Kennedy ap’ 
pears to be more eager for the 
questions than does Nixon. As 
he said last week, and we repeat, 
the real winner is the American 
people who look and listen at 
the two men and then in the 
quietness of their own home 
make up their own minds which 
man can best lead the nation dur
ing the next four years,

Majority . . . Four years ago 
Hodges received 760,470 votes to 
375,379 for I^ayes, his GOP op
ponent, a majority of 385,091. 
Some of the Democrat politics are 
saying now that Sanford’s maj
ority over Gavin may be reduced 
to about 50% of the Hodges maj
ority. If this be true it would put

It armiad IfCjOOO vote*. SUve»i 
aaa’a ■aJoHly o««r Rtaanhow! 
in lOM was Mly 1S,4M. TW 
KeoMdjr-Nlxon nee ia expoctad^ 
to b* macli doaer than the Saa-1 
fofd-Gavin race, although yoa 
probably am more Gavin bombor 
signs you do of Nixon’s.

Phillpott ... Its intereoting 
how, before you get one man ela
ted, the people start talking about 
who will be the governor four 
years from now. Most of the 
talk now centers around H. Cloyd 
Philpott, the Democratic candi
date for lieutenant governor. By 
the way, can you name his GOP 
opponent? Cin you name Everett 
Jordan’s Republican opponent?

•Like Long’s Antict. . . Nikita 
Khrushchev’s antics at the United 
Nations reminded us of some of 
Earl Long’s capers during his last 
year as governor while . he was 
in and out of mental institution!. 
But we can’t minimize Khrus-I 
chev’s tehayior by saying he hat ‘ 
had a slight stroke. |

Lunch Counters . . . Say what 
you please but the colored peo
ple have made real progress dur
ing the past twelve months, when 
you look at their victories in the' 
lunch counter baUle. When a 
New Bern lunch counter in the' 
Kress store was integrated las^ 
week there was only a 15-line 
story about it iii the second sec-1 
tion of one of the leading state 
dailies, because it had become 
commonplace.

GOP ... Its interesting to note 
that the Republicans appear to be j 
making more headway in North! 
Carolina’s two most populous | 
counties Mecklenburg and Guil-j 
ford than in the state as a whole. 
Both counties gave big majorities 
to Eisenhower four years ago. 
But both counties gave Hodges 
big majorities over Kyle Hayes, 
his GOP opponent.

---- ®----  I
Since World War II, federal 

funds for research have increased 
about eight times. In USDA, they ' 
have more than tripled.

AUTO LOANS
See

Service Loan Co., 
Inc.

Main St.—Call 875-2431

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

Yoi NEED
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

A Wide Variety of Handsome

DINEITE SETS
AND UP

10-Piece i

LIVING ROOM GROUP
SPECIAL SALE

*154”
Farmers, Taka Two Falls to Pay - Aay 
Ham may be bought on oar Farm Plan.
Also Convenient Monthly Terms to Wage Earners-

AMY ADAMS

STAY A FRiEND-DONT INTERFERE
Dear Amy:

I know a lady whose husband, 
for a year or mowe, has been going 
out with another wontan. She 
knows he does. They have grown 
children and they know it too. She 
and the chUdren are respectable. 
They don’t approve of wfaat .be is 
doing even tho they act as If noth
ing is wrong—Just hoping that he 
wUl change and stay home and 
take over the responsibilities of 
the home and pay his debts in
stead of spending his money on 
this other woman.

Everyone knows that he is. ne
glecting his good family. Is his 
wife doing right by going on and 
living a life like this, hoping that 
he might change?

Should a friend talk to her an<f 
try to help her, or just let her go 
on living this kind (rf life and loose 
the respect of her friends and chil
dren?

Just Concerned
Dear Ceneerned:

K’a not a triend’a pU«e to talk 
to her. It’s up to her to talk to 
him! If she didn’t waat to live 
this kind of life, she weald have 
done something- aboet it a long 
time ago.

Some wemeii enjoy being walked 
an and made a fod of. Don’t la- 
torfere!

• • •
Dear Amy:

Possibly you can answer this 
question for me. I am a widower 
and have my own home and have 
a nke car. I am lonesome and 
have been going with a widow who 
has been married three times. I 
did everytiung lor her I possibly 
could but she has gone to Florida 
with another man who is about 
half-baked, and she lied to.me 
something terrible. What makes 
people lie like that? 1 am afraid 
Die law of averages will catch up 
with her and-punish her for tell
ing so many Uea.

What can you tell me about 
such a person who .would' do such 
a thing like that?

. • Lonesome 
Dear Lonesumw:

la affain «f the heart, a’worn- 
an lies to cover up the truA and 
her lashtoerity.

I don’t know abont the law af 
^erages, hot I’ll bet there are 
Hher laws which wttl aventnally 
oetoh.np with her. Pity the peer 
sneker whe wtn beoeme. He. 4. 
and ttank the goed Lord It waoa’t 
yon!

Dear Amy: . ,
I’ja fifteen and a half, a Junior 

in high tchod with an ‘A’ average 
but I beve e problem of e girt 
much older.'I am-ehfj to 
ber-respected by everyone, sc I 
want the correct solution. I’m the 
oldest Of three girls. This-means 
what I do may in manjr waye af
fect my younger eisters’ priv
ileges when they grow up. They 
are' 3’and 4. What I do may also 
hinder my lather’s business.

I am in love'with a, boy whom 
I have known for three years. Now 
that he , has asked me to marry 
him, I’m stunned. He doesn't mind 
waiting two years so that I may 
finish high school. . , but I want 
to go to college. My parents also 
want me to go. What can I do? 
I want to marry him, but I ake 
want my parents to be haig>y with 
my conduct, success and personal 
life.

He has a good job and he k 
awaiting my answer. I have ta 
answer him soon. I asked him 
to give me a chance to think. I 
have, but 1 haven’t an aiuwcr. 
Help me! '

Wan^ to be Mrs. 
Dear Waidtog: '

Tbu arc act ready to make a 
dcclaica about mantogc. TeH 
thk bey as apmi aa pemiHe. Wall 
imtfl yc« gradwrte high ached be
fore you decide whether you waal 
a B.S. or aa MRS!

Dear Amy:
Please tell me something: Why 

doesn’t my awt trust me to baby 
sit for her? &e trusts my skier 
and she is three years younger 
than I am. I’m 16 and she is IS. 
Please tell'me what k wrong with 
me? :

. Betrayed
Dear Betrayed:

I don’t know but your aunt does. 
Aak her!

PERSONAL .to, Brldo-to4to: ■ 
Dalosa ja§ are prepare to ba 

the wife sf a 'iriakiaf hnahaad, 
yea had betfor„w^ kte-aff tba 
bottle er yoa wW have a ery baby 
oa yanr haada far the reot of year 
life. ‘ ‘

Pleaoe addresii all letters to:
' ' Amy Adams ■ 

e/a Ihk Newsgapsr 
Per f personal reply eacieee aa 

addreased, ataugjiipd envekfa.

IMscii NATHANE

TELEVISION SET
199WITH COMPLETE 5 

OUTSIDE ANTENI^

Handsome, jModern —17-Piece

BEDROOM GROUP
Yours For ‘Jnly

*169”
Your Choice of Several

WRINGER WASHERS
$i

AND UP

CASH - 
IF VOU ' 

HAVE IT 
CREDIT
IF you
HEED IT

Main Street

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Phone 7pl Raeford, N. C.


